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'_'OZ•;O_:d/_:/_i'2ZS_:_/';;:':_:_'_Or_t%_Y:"_2:_;_'_:'1967""Peace Corps in Microncsia . . ,/"_.#.,.,}_-_.'_ "._/¢/f_]I have j'_st read Bob Krauss' report "Peace Corps Can : "

- P,e A Problem" as reprinted in the April 23 issue of the ' __ _r" _ _"Guam Territorial Sun. Some of the statements zttributed to _, - ."
Mr. Pincetich, Peace Corps director, for the Trust Terri,
tory, invite comment. . -. ..,'_ ,,_"' .....

The statement iha_ the Peace Corps came into the Terri-_ ......,..... _ '_,_
tory "at the invitation of the Congress of Microncsia and _-_"'" { "* •

administration" is both un- .. _ _',;not of the U.S. Trust Territory . ' _._. :..fortunate and untrue.

try The Peace Corps was first "invited" to the Trust Territo-in the fall of 1961 early in my administration as High x
Commissioner. A survey was then made and plans devel- " i
opcd. Agreement had been reached and the legal aspects o_ ;
Peace Corps operation in the trusteeship area had been _

checked out. The prepare was ready to be initiated a_ thetime we succeeded in securing authorization from Congress. !
for a greatly increased appropriation for the Trust Territo-
ry administration.

The armual appropriation was then $6 million. The new
authorization provided a ceiling of $17.5 million. In August

• 1962,within a few weeks of the enactment of the new ceil- •
ing, I received a letter from Peace Corps Director Shriver
stating that in view of the prospective new level of funding . ..
that they had decided not to proceed with the project for
the time being --as they had So many demandselsewhere.
in ,_reas of greater need, etc. . ..

I We mainlaincci contacto,,and in fact had another abortive hproject proposal in i,M. l_he present program Was initiated
just over a year ago when we were advised by Washington
that tlle Peace Corns was casting about for new areas and :
was again intez'este_l in operating in the Trust Territory.

A meeting was .,.:uggested in Honohdu, and I flew there , '
from S:iipau to meet i;h'. l_ritchard,.Peace Corps D_rector
for ti'e Far East, to discuss arrangements and to work out
_n :,sreement. We were requested" not to publicize the
n;eett_;g -- ia order that the White House could make the :
an:_._t::__cement. Tile r.ubjcct of "invitation" came up in our
di,;ctts._;.10nsmad I then stated that it could only be at the in- ' "" " "
vital:on of the Trust Territory administration an_ that, in
fact, stash ,'a .d_ tton _,,d been an out._tandin'g one. Mr. Prit- ..
ch,_rd s_r_,'.',e_te5 that, although this was so, it wou!d be
hcIpful if there were also a request from the Congress of .
Mic'roz_esia or otherwise indicating tl_e attitude of the Mi- •
cro nest.an people.

f assured tqm that they would welcome the program and . .v
pointed out that the Congress of Micronesia would no_ meet
io." three months and that it would hardlybe appropriate to
call a special session for the purpose. I agreed to communi-
tale with a number of Micr6nesian leaders on the possibility
of the program and inviti_ig their reaction indivLdually.
This was (lone and the responses were unif0rmly favorabl$ ..
as I had anticipated.. ":

•' Unfortunately the legend that the Peace Corps came
;iinto the Trust Territory not at the invitation of the adminis-
; trat_,on, but by demand Of the people, has been spread even
i in _;fficial press re:leases from Peace Corps headquarters. _ :

Misunderstanding of the facts leads inevitably to talk of "• ....
"competing American administrations." There can only be
one administration and it must include the Congress of Mi-
cronesia as the legislative branch of the government. To set
the Congress apart from the administration is mischievous-.
ly divisive. The same is true of comments from responsibl_ ..
officials on program policies, administrative organization"
and government financing. The islands are too small for ."
cor:flicting and competitive programs.

I,witt,hold comment on other statements in the article
including the arrant nonsense about the efficiency of the l ; .
administration. It will bear close comparison with any oth-
erin the Pacific area. i " '
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